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bttlcntlotis 1olnt to a Check tn

p Hebelllon Before It 11a

Time to 9Dread

etown April 2 News from Mat a-

nd Is not flowing Into any great
t but there are Indications that
obeliion may be checked before It
tim to spread dangerously far
tchea received hero from England
hat piepnratlons are being made
id reinforcements of hve thousand
ir troops hero nt short notice
l such a step be necessary and
Id that SODU additional troops can
irlcd hertf from India In a very
ime These announcements havo
calming effect upon the publiu

and thorc la not bo much loud
r en the part of the burghers and
dvlscra A delayed dispatch from
ii > o dated Tuesday lait snya that
n McFariane In command of a
d patiol haa had a sharp eklrm

th a band of rebels at Queens
The natives are reported to have
Ld the troopers in flno utile and
a hand to hand encounter they
eaten off leaving thirty killed

tain McrnrlnnCs party lost scv
hlte troopeis killed but tho num

j still In doubt
Stain pawntn cautions the author
ugnlnst being thrown off their

by the upparent calm and scem
Hactlon of the natives lie polntn
Yact only pureblooded Ma label rs
Ulowed to Join the forces being

d for attack nnd adds that this
IthB en my must bo numerous
ftifldent The pureblooded Mata
fcught denperntely hnd with great
SCnnsetniently Captain Dawson

that tboy would not bo driven
I the Matoppo 211114 except by a
Brd well ftreanized force Tlie big

at Uuluwayo has been consld
strengthened by embankments

Hh and obstructions of every kind
o town Is now believed to be

Inable
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Tork April 2 Representatives
twentyone leading manufac

f Bessemer steel in this country
i Session today At the conclu
the meeting Mr Oliver of Pitts
ado a statement that for three
the manufacturers have been
ing a loRing business nnd the
f tho conference was to bring
loser relations between buyers
ler
not Intended to restrict produc
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Hon except sd far na such reetrictlon
will be brought about by doing away
with fictitious transaction ftad the con-

fining
¬

of business to the actual wants
of the country In many Instances a-

tnlddltmft11 th 1H purchasu steel In largo
quantities from a manufacturer or
which he has no customer In sight
When the time of delivery arrlvts tho
manufacturer will expect his customer
t t furnish spec Meat Ions for the stecL
Ills only courso Is to dump It on tho
market at any price it mil bring Ono
puch transaction has In many coses re-

sulted
¬

In tho demoralization of the mat
ket and even the business for the rest
of the season

It la not Intended U bring about any
undue advance In the price of steel
The price which haa been agreed for
tho pitsent o per ton Is Justified by
the advance In Iron ore and It Is really
doubtful whether in view or the ex-
isting

¬

conditions manufacturers can
maket ft profit at that price

Mr O Kv admitted with some relue-
tanca tif B nother meeting would be

fternoon He Intimated
Ration would be per

fitliw

Veufcnelnn Loitfj UInn 3l y lend
IteiirpMenlntl ty l Uiirofe-

WnshlnKton A wll 2 Pesldent
Brewer of the Vonetuelan boundary
commlsfcion came oil the way from
Texas to attend the meeting toda All
of the members ntre present and n
good deal of business was dispatched
t3oerai reports from Individual mem ¬

bers were considered There was atea
further discussion of the advlslblllty-
of sending a tcpre entntie to The
Hague and to Madrid to necure tho
original Dutch and Spanish records
It Is probable that a decision will ba
reached upon that point very soon
The date of the next meeting of the
commission will depend on the pre
ientaton by counsel for Venezuela ot-
a mans of reports received from that
country and now being arranged for
consideration

AtZ 1 VAlll LOUT

Ueiiafr llnrtiliat Anff and Tarty-
llrnUn Throwcli tlin lee

Minneapolis April 2 A specal from
Crooks ton gays that letters received
there from JUiny river on the Cana ¬

dian boundary report tha death on
Rainy river of Colonel A Naff Uni ¬

ted Mates deputy marshal and the en-
tire

¬

party of explorers In all proba
bility clfiht men They were on their
way to Investigate reports of the tim
ber stealing by Canadian ft slang tho
boundary nnd trlbutory waters and
wero ascending the Kalny by lltfhit
They are reported to have broken
through the Ice and to have heen lost
Inform at Ion very mragm and tho-
oniy name given la that of Naff who
Is a special agent for the government
Tho letter bringing the Intelligence
eamo Iron War Itoad rler near tho
mouth oC tha Ztalny river

tiiu enVATi iitucniiii > Gs-

IoctntTlee iiiirottrlntlnn nil lnkcn-
Vn Arinii ient prcr Cnanlry

OlUoe-
iWaahtttglaiu April 1 Tho post offlo-
apprpprtatlon bill served to bring out

M ma sharp dlicuislon In the senate to-
day

¬
on tho proprltty of abollihing

country post ofilees nnd abaorhlng
them as branches of city ontces-

Mr Gorman opposed the plan
After a speech by Mr litklns odvo-

catijiK eubtldifs and other means of
extending American commerce on seas
tie post ofliCB bill went ov er

During the day Mr George closed
his speech covering three dnys In op-
position

¬

to Mr Duponts claim o a
teat

The resolution for Investigating tho
bond sale again went ovor on Mr
111113 objection j

An agreement was reached to lay
that an adjournment be bad nt the
eloso of the daja session until next
Monday

The house bill pawd srnnllng tha
Atchison and Nebraska and the C It-

Q Railroad a right of way throunh
the Saq and Pox and Iowa Indian les
leseratlo-

ns rettlarew reported the Indian
approprlatlji bill and gave notice that
he would take It up Monday

The post oRlce appropriation blil im
taken up Mr Wolcott offend an
amendment to regulate the salaries of-

poitinosters nf sabstations In cities
Mr Gorman In speaking against the

nbiorption or the country i ost ofilwu-
by thosa of the cities said the people
did not want their pone otrices con-

trolled by the cltlss 1xn ths people
are to hate guardians appointed oyer-
thtm then this government will bo
come a failure

Mr Vilas Dem VTM flt compelled
to dtsagree wltnb the senator t om Ma-

nland He favored the nmenlment
first btcauso It wubld Itnpniv a the
postal service 11 0 felt Irat the civil
service idea had been much i ed for
exploitation by persons who used It-

to attract attention to the service yet
ho t olleed It was the true principal
to maintain democratic institution not
Democratic In the part dense

Mr Vilas went on to show that tho
post ofllce consolidation was desirable
as the little country oillcrs wero no-

where
¬

under supmlslnn or control
Mr Hntley Rep Conn spoke In fa

vor of tho oldfashlbnel rural post
ofllce j

The amendment was al 1 aside to nl
low Mr iiklus to speak in support of
subsidies

He spoke of the Hrltlal activity In
securing control rf tho ocean commerce
As a means of reviving cur ocean com-
merce Mi Klltlns advocated ilia re-

enactment of the old law glJng ten
per cent rebate on duties on goods
carried In American ship

At C 5 tho smatn went Into exec-
utive

¬

seoslon and toon otter udjourned

ominiuii Tiinia uulisasb-

Cnbnn luiurtrenl Ufpn rcl by Cnp-
tutn Cle ernl Wrjlrr

Havana April 2 A dispatch from
Quines announce tha surrender to the
authoritluK Of Hvo insurgents Captain
aen ral Ueylerhasotder d them to be-

set at liberty
Near Cardenas province of Matanxas-

tha Insuigt iK aQ burned the houses
tnathine T and plantation of Santa
Markv and baye plundeied two stores
Jn the village of iCavaJas

The Insurgent l < ader Uermudc has
burned the village of Alfuttno Rojas
ivWch ronUined 0O Inhabitant nnd-

aa situated In the dltrtci of l pien iue
and Calimar provlnru of Pnar P
lllo where tho insureents havo burned

ery mAny tobacco bouses The Insulv-
centa have airo destroyed by flro tha
central plantation of Salvador near
Uusra and hB o burned the houses
etc of Ioncj pnd Augustine near Qu-
llican this province

uit n r m itttttiemiakeO-
Aransas pas T x April IrSpfc-

laL EUla Braver n ed i wan bitten
by a rattlesnake and jnay die uj a re-

sult
¬

Q

ronT woirai oexas itiitdat avjuij a isoo

Sailing for the Greer

County Bill

ir is nisininu ao itiuiini jcD-

lClAI Al r 1118 IN THC U-

IIETEU TlUtltlTUItr

DONATED TO TEXAS

co bltE3s tA cuoriiii rrturAitusO-

TllKU HILL

llotli lluuses of Concreti Are Uany-

Htruaullusr WUU the Detail uf
lie Aviiroprlatlon 11111

Wcthlngton April 2Spe> iL Ad-

ministration bills which have been pre-
pared

¬

by secretary tmlth Attorney
U neral Harmon and Representative
Culberson for settling tlw tanId son
dltlcn of arralra In Urcer county wilt
bo Introduced tonoirow and wilt easily
pars Trey look mainly to se urlrg to-
picsant citizens all piupcrty rights nnd-
to validating all acts of Xeuia courts
held therein

The house committee on territories
has uppolnted u nubcommittee to con-
sider

¬

itepresentallve Coopers bill do-
nating

¬

Greer county to Texas in return
for school money that stato has ex-
pended

¬

there and bumuse Texas can
nssuta to Itn Citizens a better govern-
ment

¬

thuh can be hoped for fiom prcs-
tnC sources for many jcars-

cctired rntoiublu Ilepurt
Washington April 2 House com-

mittee
¬

oji military affairs reported fa-
vorably

¬

Representative Noonans bill
comeving back to Its former owners
Ban lellp Agricultural Manufacturing
und Irrigation company a tract of iUJ
acres of laud In VaUcruo county dona
led to tho government several jcars
ago for usq an a military post but
never occupied

Rspitttenlatlve Hutcheson hai filed
with Cumpttollee Lckclh additional let
lets and amduvjti asking for thy desig-
nation

¬
of Houston as a bank reserve

city and there Is every prospect of an
early order to that eiTcct Since Cap ¬

tain Hutcheson first rnado the lequest
for Houston Dallas has become a can
dldatu and is makiirg strenuous efforts
to obtain the honou-

Representative Cooper in view of the
determination of thfj ltcpubllcan man
Offers of the house for ettlct economy
today secured an amendment to the
sundry civil bill under tho gfOloglcul
section an appropriation for a survey of
Sabine lake looking to a ship canal
from Neclies to Sabine river He be-
lieves

¬

that he lias secured ha Incorpor-
ation

¬
of this Item In the river and har-

bor
¬

appropriation bill but took this ac-
tion

¬

today to make assurance doubly
sure

Statehood 1U1U
Washington April 2 Special To-

di > s meeting ot the house committee
on territories was deoted to a discus-
sion of the Arizona nnd New Mexico
statehood bills nnd the committee fail-
ed

¬

to arrive at a voting stage Dele-
gates

¬
Muprphy and Catron asserted

that opponents of statehood In the
committee w ere doing tho talking mere-
ly

¬

as a filibustering move and conse-
quently

¬

tho meeting wns a warm one
The two delegate exerted their en-

deavors
¬

to Inauce the committee to
vote nnd refused to be drawn Into de¬

late The only test vote was that on
the consideration of the bills and It
was carried by C to f-

iMr Taft during the discussion de-

clared
¬

that couaix could not blind Its
eyes to the fact that the admission of
the two territories wpuld udd four
votes for free silver In the senate He
argued that It was not right under the
existing status of tho Union should be
changed in the midst of a great con-
tra

¬

vera y like the financial question
The question should be settled by the
Union as It now standi-

Mr Avery held that tho only ques-
tions

¬

to be considered were the quali-
fications

¬

of the territories for state-
hood

¬

and Mr Harris avgued that tho
silver question should not be brought
Into tho controversy

Iiidlim Approirlntlou IIIH
Washington April 2 The senate

committee on appropriations today
completed tho consldeiatlon of tho In-

dian
¬

appropriation bill this bill has
been before the committee since Febiu-
ary Si The delay was occasioned by
the committees Inability tu reach a
conclusion as to tho proper course to-

be pursued In the treatment of sectai-
lun schools for the education of Indian
children

The house Inserted a provision that
hone of the money npproprltcd for the
schools should be used tn support or
sectarian schools but provided for ap-
propriations for the ch6ol nt Hamp-
ton

¬

Road Vs and for Lincoln Insti-
tute

¬

at Phllndclphti The senate com-
mittee

¬

did nt amend tho house provis-
ions

¬

derlarlng against sectarian schwd
but struck out th appropriation for
the Hampton lU ad and 1hlladelphla
school The committee also increased
tho appropriation for thfc purchano or
school property to the extent of HOO

000 making the total appropriation for
this purpose U0oc-

nvnoruiiAV

>

Airuopitnnots
Lite I WeflMllelr rnwii lie

tiTeen Cliureu itttd itnte-
Wajhlnuton April 1 Several minor

bills were passed before tho considera-
tion

¬

of the sundry civil appropriations
was resumed In the house today
Among them wera bill to wlmhurM-
A 1 Drown late ptotmustcr at I o-

mnr Iowa for loss sustained by rob-
bery

A resolution of inqnlry presentM by-
Mi Hill was adopted without debate
calling on the rvwtdent if not Incom-
patible

¬

with Ww putHe interest to
transmit to the house copls qf all dis-
patches

¬

notes nnd cablegram In tt4-
Ue department from Pscernber t

183 until the present time relating to-

infdltHtton or intervention by tho Uni-
ted

¬

States in the affairs of Venetunlo
together witii alt the correspondence r-

Jatlng to the wra Mr Hill stated
thit his committee had pawed the res-
olution

¬

Tha lundrrtclvll bldw s then taken

it

0

up Under an trrangemeHt Mr Hain-
er Rep Neb waVglven jiu opportun ¬
ity to attack the amendment adopted
yeaterday appropriating IMCOd for the
Howard university Mr plainer ex-
plained

¬
that this was a p1ato 1IU

nnd ery canid person must admit
that It was also sectarian This was hn
Institution for tho education of color-
ed

¬
people Why should colored people

be itlven education at pit bite wptiw if
White people were not What rxcus
could members give Ho charged thatthe Institution was ingagwl Jn missionnrv work in floath Afilca I submit
said he that our ml win n dry tiorkhad better bo dons at home If you
say said he lhat evei > hody who
does n goo4 wort is entitled to povcm
mental aid where is th Una to be
drawn There Is only one safe around
and that Is to absolutely divorce
church and state

Mr Cannon followed In support ofthe amendment
Mr fiajors Dem Tex also support ¬

ed the amendment und drifted Into asharp political discussion with regardto the rwpectlvo claims of the xva par¬
ties to the friendship of the coloredpeople Mr fajers called attention totho fict that in the Hnuth colored ftrdwhite men Worked side by side The
Democratic pn ty had been the rcnlfriend of tho colored people They
stood ready now to voio them money
He had no doubt that la every Polltlcal speech made by tho gentleman
Ifoin Nebiaska he haa told hla coloredfriends that the Deunicratlo party wasnot in favor of giving the eofcrttf pev
ple a fair chance Are jou now infavor of giving them a fair chancerhe asked

I denounced tho Democratlo partyreplied Mr luiner Ma I do now be¬cause it denied tho colored poplo theirright as men and now you peek to de-

chorlty
m furllier Vy ottviinS them

Mr Bajcrs Indignantly denied thatthe colored people in the South weredeprived of their rights Ho called at ¬
tention tn the fact that the white peo ¬
ple of the Souih who paid filnoUtithsof tho taxes mnlntalned schools forthe colored people an good as those forthe whites

A sharp debate between Mr Payers
end Mr Halnci follow id In the courso
of which Mr Jlalttr ln tsteil upon JiU
chargen renardlng the Houth and nf
nrnted that the races In the North
stwd on an equal footlnit

Can they get into the unions of the
North asked Mr-

Tley
>

arc on nn equal footing withthe whites replied Mr Hnlner
Was any colored boy ever known to-

go to West Point or Annapollsr
I do not know
Did u ever nominate ono
The cadets In m > district arc se

lecter by romptltlve cxamlaation re-
plied

¬

Mr Halner-
Oh jesj we know about the competi ¬

tive examinations said Mr BajersqiiIJ Hicat laughter
ftavo you ever nominated a colored

bovT naked Mr Hnlner-
No promptly repliedMr > ors

Mr Payers cripaluded with a protest
against turning this Institution out to
starve

Mr Hepburn Rep la ridiculed the
new champion of the colored rape and
asked If the University jf Tixno do-

otcd to hUhtr education admitted tha-
colcred > quth-

Trankly no replied Mr Bayers
but the etats supports other schools

for colored people
Mr Hepburn ridiculed theidea that

the Democrats were friends of the
colored race

Mr Johnson Rep Cal made a hu-
morous

¬

speech against the approprla-
tlon

Mr McRne Dem Ark alto opposed
the appropriation lie would he sail
build I he wall beUeen church andtate-
bo hlrh that religious fanaticism never
would be able to overleap It

After some further remarks by Mr
Andrews Rep Neb acalnst tha ap-
propriation

¬

Mr Evans Itep Ky tho
author of the amendment closed the
debate with an eloquent plea for III
adoption

Pcforo the bill wss reported to the
house the amendment of Mr Hyde
appropriating 87COOO for the military
poat at Spokane Wash tvos modified
to 130000 and JMMi wa appropriated
for the bulldOlngs nt Tort Riley Kan

Then commit tee then rose
Mr Hvans movtr a substitute for the

proviso to the amendment appropri-
ating

¬

3300 ror the HownM University
of this clt > which made the Xaqt that
none of the appropratlou was io bo
used for the support of the theological
department of tho university inar spe-
cific

¬

1 he substitute was adopted
Mr Halner demanded the ayei nnd-

najH on the adoption ot the D > ans-
amerdment

It was adopted 1Z tn 10-
3Messrs Noonnn Crowley and Ksyera-

of Texas oled for the mendinent and
Mrrs Ralley Cooper and Toakum-
ttfralrst it

Tie till was then passed and at SJS-
tho house adjourned

WHOSE BODY WAS IT

rniuxos 9AV IT was siakccl tiiij

Slrrnuuui IStTort llrlnff Maile 1

Find the Mim Who Dlaiuenred-
nt salt Lube

April 2rriehds of J ProsChicago
per Chasal It Is said wem to have up
pen red before Judse Rrentauo to ask
an Injunction to prevent the removal
from tuq city of the body found In a
box at a sal of unclaimed frcl ht last
weolc did pot coron Into court this
mominR The body which wss Identified
ns that ot Oliver IMke wos shipped to
Ohio lost evening for Interment

Xu spue of lht terdlct of the coroners
Jury friends of Chapai the Frenepmaii-

rtuuppearcd at Salt Iake believe
they can prove the body In the box to
be his One of the Frenchmens friends
iiijiud Mated announced that meas-
urements

¬

of Choral tukn according to-

lb JtertiWon s tem have been cabled
fur and are expected daily One reason
whi u<b fitrenuotis attempts ar being
mada to prove th body to be Chasals-
Is said to bo iha wealth he Is now i ot-
rt >rtl of When it dl ppcared be left
pvhr fcroco in cash behind him deposUcl-
In the Desert National bank of Bnlt-
U Ue This money I s lH held or proof
t c hi death

ix two maiis j

General Wesler Tllut He < l Kn l
the Cauipntirn In Thnt TUuer j

Msdrid April 2 In n Intervlevf
with General Weylcr of Cuba publish-
ed here he Is reported as a > lng that
he hoped to end ths campaign Jn t
Cuba In two yeais I

Discussed by Crisp and

Hoke Smith

A iiViicu cnowu aiTiit 10-

UIAIl T11I1 TWO ClIUtflONS-

AT A1XA> TA

CRISP IS IN EARNEST

SAYS 1111 IS MtT HAlCInU SPKICCIIC-

Drou pcx

The HUtory of tb Hiitlo Iletucen
the Tho Coluauo MetiiU I aUen-

Lp i d ltwiIeftviU

Atlanta Ga April 2 Six thousand
people gathered tonlxht 1n the big
tabernacle usedt during tho lccolit

Bum Jonta meetings to hear the sec-
ond

¬

Jn tho ueile of Joint debates on
the currency between Hoke Smith and
exSpeaker Crisp Doth tujeakers weio-
KTcetcd with great cheering on their
uppuaratee Uiut occotded the sec-
retary being tho heartier perhaps be-
cause or the fact that Atlanta 1m hi
home nnd Is a pronounced sound
money center The epeuklng began at-
S oclock Secretary Bmlth having tho
opening und speaking tor an hour and
ten minutes

Secretary Smith began oy lajlng
that lift opposed the free and unlimited
cqIiidku of tdlver at 18 to t for the
twine reason Hat Ileujimln H Hill
had opposed Jt and read from thwt
distinguished Georgians emech on
the subject delivered in the ITnttod
State tennte Ha dc liued thut he
opposed free coinage becausn he want-
ed

¬

to see genuine blmtnttlim obtnld-
in this country Tho advocate of free
calnago when they called themselves
bimytallints paraded under a title they
did not deserve He hnptdly outlined
tho hlBtory of colnago to show that
the commercial valve uf gold and sllv-
ver had regulated the estsbllshme i-
of tho legal ratio between the melnu-
Mr Crisp had staled In a lata speech
In the house thot Trance ha kept the
legal and commercial rntlnt together
Ha Smith had produced the evi-
dence of hlitorlan after historian to
show that tho statement was Incorrect
and he would jiot refer to lh matter
again until Mr Crisp pniducod vome-
owthorlty to sustain Jd statement

Tho secretary denied that the net < if-

JM4 hid cnuivrd the mil In the ptlro of
silver The law of supply and demand
and the cheapening ot the cost of mint-
ing

¬

hod leen potent factors In that de-
preciation If the free colhrtsc of silver
would cause the 371 12 pratos of silver
In a tilier dollar to be worth us mmh
its the 31 2 erulnn nf gold In a gold dol-

lar It would give a real bimetallism and
he would be tnavor of It but ho felt
ndimmed of himself for presenting such
a cane een hypolhetlcally History nnd
common senna showed that It was Ira
pOBsttie Ho cited General Walker
l iuf Aiidewn Mr A J llnlfour nnd
other hading btmvtalllsts as declaring
thnt lliu experiment of free rcmawe
without International aereement would
bo disastrous Instead of our curraney
being contracted sine JST3 Pecretaiy-
Hmlth dertared It had been enormously
increase He denial tho proposition
that the t urrency could be Increased by-

a system of coinage which disregarded
tha commeiclul ratio ntid brought
about monometallism with the cheaper
metal ulouti Jti tfrcutatlon-

We havaa greater per capita of sold
and silver In circuittIon now than aver
heron Reran 1S7J only H031000 silver
dollars had been coined exclusive ot
subsidiary coins Bince MJirch 18D3

during tMs administration which had
been declared ho hostile to sliver more
than 7O00 0OX wllver dollars had h n
coined The hard limes had begun with
thu Sherman act Tho feur ot fiea sil-
ver

¬

coinage had shaken public con-
fidence

¬

nnd caused a contraction of the
currency which carried OT 12 per cout-
of the business of the country In re-
modelling

¬

our currency svstem we
should first fix a stable standard then
retire tho greenbacks as recommended
by Carlisle glva silver thu tifflit of
way below 1 and allow state banks
the right to Issue notes

He would not tako time to put out
a complete plan but the central Idea
must be to have every dollar cf equal
Value Tho bond Issue was necessary
to pay demand notes When It wait rt-

merobcred that congns ever year
appropriated over 403W0flod a bo4
debt of a lltll over 200OOOrOW V

hot po formidable
Hecretary fcmlth concluded by paint-

ing
¬

the disaster that would rtsult front
the election of a congitss and a prcul
dent favorablo to rreather coinage
The secretary wa clitered for a full
rrlnuttas he sat down C-

Mr Crisp wai given a rousing re-

ception
¬

us he firow Jn beginning ht
said ho uante1 to luiy that h-

Rrother Bmlh as h s referred to-

tho seeWtarii made good an argu-
ment

¬

ns he itiu ever heard The
trouble with Mr Bmtth was thatvh
confounded a bimetallic standard vith-
a bfmelaltlo dollsr for the two metnM-
to tlreuiate togvlher He admitted

that In fixing the ratio In this counlrv-
Tuffereon had consulted tho cooiiwr-
clal ratio but ot that trme silver was
admitted to freo coinage the world
Over If you will triva us free cclnagn
and restore i llver to that liberty then
waH teik lth you about ehantlng
the ratio Having been intrmn ipd-
Ptveral HmfsMr Crisp becged that
th audience kee p quiet This Joint
debate buelnemt may b fun tn my-
frfepd AmUlO he sold gut Its not
fun fr r m

1 m ft candidate fir ihe sennte end
I sm anKohs tn et through wti fhesa
debates and get down to thebuslne ot-
i r rinxa Mv friend Hmlth Is not a
candidate He say he has no derlre to-

be and I hav e no Idea that the people bf
Georgia wij forciyMm to run

Here Mr CrtM read A letter wbieht
was writtuii by Mr amlth In lWQr fa-

voriog the fres coinage f sliver
enunciating Us declarations with tare
fulcHphssls

He aisw retd what purported to be xi
tracts from tji speeches of hecreiarr-
fmltWon to lfitH ltt which he opposed
the smglesjold standard and tb other
la Augusta two nights ago la which b

H
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cltnblc tiooilB Only

advocated tha stnjcle standaid The
drmunctlnation of stiver caused tho fall
in Prices Mr Crisp contended and h
recited the reasons therefor First R-

Kduccd the money supply of ihw world
There had been hard limes In this coun-
try

¬

of late As soon as tha i enple found
nut that silver had been demonetised-
Xtey bfgn to agitate for Its restora-
tion

¬

This had bicome a crime In the
eyes of those who had fixed Inoomes
which woe Increasing every dayi He
ridiculed the claim that the single gold
standard was In favor of the laboring
man The advocates of red rolnage h-
omsd did not want to dl> hones dollar
TliCy did not want one dollar to Imvu
more value than another All this
talk nbout cheap money was rot H con
cunitri bjf the tnn whose Interest It Was
to keep money dear

Mr Crisp ictd from the reports of-

fteveUry Ctarllvle in favor at free coln-
njee contrasting R with his position
noW He reiterated hH statemtn thutI-
iO wns a inndldate for tlm ftcuate and
he rend from an editorial In the Now
York rinanclal Chronicle urging that
money b furnished for sound money
tnndldatfs for the si nattf in tha Bouth-

Wlten you pass a law providing for
free coltthRG > uu make the silver and
rcA of the world ot equal value The
Tho remedy uf tho gold standard men
was more bonds it was all for the
bankersr none for u Generous ap-
plause

¬
accompanied Mr Crisps close

Secretary Bmtth In his rejoinder de-
clared

¬
that Mr Crisp had dodged the

prop6sHo that > ou could not have a-

Mmetnllic currency without hftvrg the
legal ratio the same an the commercial
ratio Iln was willing tn rest the whole
ease oq that proposition

Instead of answering the point yr-
Crlvp hnd indulred in tmall talk and
demagogical appeals to prejudice
ngpjnit the Rothschild nnd Wall
street Ho was Xiry ioiry the Gentle-
man

¬

had cast his candidacy for the
senate on so low n plane

Th Becrelary rejoinder was inter
ruped bv frequent spplnufe SySteb in-

nrh cnie an u cd oproslng cheers for
Crl p Interspersed with hisses and cat-
calls

¬

The 8ecr tary called attention o the
fact that Mr Crifp btl not nnswerid
the historical authorities oq bimetal-
lism

¬

In Trance which he hid re d In-

Aiirrtsj nnd elaed with a defense of
the bond Usue by the present adminis-
tration

¬

HARD MONEY WING

oi iiiii rot ntV nnuooiiATs ioi
IOU DALLAS CUlTk

Tlioj iruts dm Matter uf 1nrlleli-

mtlMir In the lrliinrle tn ha-

Sitf t Will of the Individual

Temple T t April Jt Special A-

mevtlng of tha gold standard Demo-

crats
¬

or Hell nounty was held In the
opera house roday at 2 pr m tot tho
purpose of disousstrg tho course to bo
pursued by the sound money men of
the county with reference tu going Into
tho forthcoming primaries Hon Geo-

W Tyler of Helton was eleetM chair-
man and Prof W C Miller made sec-

retary
¬

Pull dlscusilon developed tho
fact that tha meeting favored a state
inectlnif on the question of what course
to pursue with reference to the Dudley
rulings nnd the following wus adopted j Dlas of Mexico for hi declaration tn
as the sense of the meeting Resolved 1 favor of the International damr and
Thftt we cooperate with Dallas county j reservoir in this clly It Is believed
and other counties In Texas calling a that tha thousands or acres of land bis
soand money Democratic rotifcrejue at j low this city on both Sides of th Ria-
ah early dafe In tho city or Dallas nnd Grande hitherto abondomd will be
that a of these resolutions be t lecopy
Ttlphcd to the meeting to ha held In
Dallas tonight The convention in
dorsed tho tnlnorlty report or the coun ¬

ty committee which emanated from
the gold standard wing of tho cxecutlvo
committee as mad nnd tabled at the
rcrrjit meeting of that committee

Mr levy Anderson wns selected
chairman of the county oigiidxstton-
anl hI sound money p jmotrats were
bft to cfi In thu county primaries or
not just as they pleased Tin meet-
ing

¬

then afljourhed-

Ilo > 1itfally llurned-
itoimtnn T ii April 2 Special

Will Ellis aged three years was burned
fatally t hl nftvrnoon his clothes catclK-
Ing flw while he was pla > Ing The sc-

clocnt occurred at Waller a small place
near her

ItLwnrri Offered
Austin Tea April 2 8poc la Diff-ers

¬
of reward were today Untied as foix-

lotvat SJOO for the unknown murderers
uf Stanley Rogers of Ja Halle county
and I2Q0 for Harney Thomas charged
with the murder of James Davis In-

Itrxoria county last November
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Brunswick Ga Is A

Smoking Ruin

mam or thu inuhiM9r rnii
miss iuiisis niiiiciu to-

abhps a sic M TnrL

500000 DESTROYED

rou Tiinmi Hunts Tim rLASin-
awuitn nctonu controu

I I Wnm Teleicrapbed tojr 1roM

Nufthilllt nnd JutL omlle
urnur About 94odOUO

la

Brunswick Ga April 2 SeVeral
5tars ago this town was visited by a fconflagration which destroyed IU and
tfoday the disaster was ahnest repeated

Tha lire starttd nbout 1SQ p in and
swept away many of the most promi-
nent

¬

business houses Of the Cltyinnd-
It was feared that the wholo town
would be consumed

Locs about 0UO00 the Insurance
about HCaOOf A Strong wlpd forced
ou tho flames and tho local department
becumo power so that usslltuno
was telegiiiphcd for ftom Savannah and
Jacksonville whose departments
promptly responded that Hey would
send aid

At 4 30 tne fire was gotten under con
Uol one life had U m lost A number
of sailing veMseis were In danser during
te progress of the flvtu snJjut all were
paved

in nMUCH started on tho Urunswlrlt-
and Western wlmivcti anl within ah
hour the wlhrvcs tvvo largt ware-
houses

¬

a number of cars Including th-

ficlfiht contained tbcreln wera con

inatnu rnuiiliigu loss tu the cotnpmy
of I200000 piitislly Insured <

Tlio extensive pron rty of the Down-
Ing company dealer in naval stoies be-

Crif e IkiJUU and the structure with fts
valuable stock wns consumed Their
Iohs is estimated nt SSOOOOO nlmqstco-
ered by Insurance

Th llames tiieii swept up Hay street
and a large portion of the business sec-

tion
¬

was in dantfer As It was some IO
stores Including their stock were de¬
molished The loris on these Is about
SI00o00 insurance ITOQOQ Iha fli
spread to the Ocean hotel hath houssr
but did not mat much hesdwuy ttwts-

lIliMCtVO IAX

For HI Derlnrntlon IViorln as-
InterituflHint lleaertttlr-

El Paso Tex April S TIm people 6f
this city and of Juaiex Mex t are cele-

brating
¬

tho day and thinking President

roOMmeil l r IrrlKOtlon

ItuiiHiuy Afl IntA-
8ntf toia Tet Apt II J tStwifW-

3II Jtuilf Uofntmyre iliunhter nt-

tho well known to limiin Jmne Dof-
tnimrre mt with wrlou Ufur-
Monaily mmlnson lr returnrfrom a-

lilcnlc Iltr tncorl Jnu Ciihitibvl-
lollgMtd Iwm th buoty t tlt n> to I

fiMlt liwf to 1H out Avhen llm hoints
ran away nnd lliirw her overboard iid
ttrulsed h r P w nldrbiy thrmC-
it rlou wound JbelnK ft cutin th Xorc-
3ie d Ml l letlrif inllj > r-

CampUll was budly in tlw attempt to
Mt hert

J <i

liiploilrd In lit ttndC-

otlonw odjT r rll < SpmI i1-

l
>

vy Cartlnwr had a ahofffuu < t r-

tttdB to explode in l h nd jtlilt
loading a htll Ulch road an VilT-

nd yalntul wound

pt Um nt H > m af
Bcrmoir Tmt April Sp at >

Hon J II Btncns utMrewtf thi > I

Icu on th polltlcul l uw > t n ht
and rrattcd n irood nuli nt
and ho mad o 6<wd tpc clt
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